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SUMMER IS APPROACHING
Dear researchers and other interested parties,

INSIDE THIS ISSUE

It has already been two months since the last newsletter, in which I was
looking forward to the 5th, and last, SEWPROF training course at the University Jaume I in Castellón, Spain. As expected, Spain was lovely and sunny,
and we got to know the university a bit. This training course was a special
one, since it was the last training course of the SEWPROF project. You can
read a report on all the interesting things that were presented there, as well
as on the extra activities that were undertaken by the SEWPROF delegates. It
was also a bit of a sad occasion, since this was the last time all SEWPROF
fellows were together. Bram Miserez is the first researcher to finish his work
at TICTAC, London, and I would like to take this opportunity to thank him for
his enthousiasm for the project, the work he did, and wish him all the luck in
his future career!
Further in this newsletter, Richard Bade and Erika Castrignanò will report
on their secondment experiences at KWR, the Netherlands, and the University of Saarland, Germany, respectively. Stefania Salvatore speaks about her
outreach activity together with José Baz Lomba, where they gave master
students at the University of Oslo information about the SEWPROF project.
As an extra special article, Ana Causanilles Llanes tells all about she ended up
in two wastewater treatment facilities in Costa Rica and what she took away
from that experience to KWR.
I wish all of you a very pleasant summer. Enjoy yourselves and don’t work
too hard so you can come back in September well-rested and ready to do
more quality research! The newsletter will skip one edition since it will be
quiet on the research front in August, but I will be back in October with a big
special on the final SEWPROF conference, Testing The Waters.
Best,
Janelle van Wel
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Secondment experiences: Erika Castrignanò
In November 2015, Erika went to USAAR, Homburg (Germany) for her
first secondment. She spent one month there working with high resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS), more specifically with a Q-Exactive and
a Velos Orbitrap systems. Erika worked closely with Marie Mardal, as
she gained experience on these instruments, under the supervision of
Dr. Markus R. Meyer and Prof. Dr. Hans H. Maurer. At USAAR, she focused more on the chiral analysis of a new emerging drug of abuse in
several biological matrices, such as rat urine, rat faeces, human liver microsomes. In this way, she could integrate information she obtained
from previous studies at University of Bath and combine them with
those new acquired. Erika learnt different sample preparation approaches and how to process data using metabolomics software. Finally, Erika
comments that her period in USAAR was “an enjoyable experience and a
very constructive step for my professional career”.
Erika Castrignanò works as a PhD for the University of Bath.

”Not only was it a very effective secondment from a work point of view,
the time of the year was also perfect for enjoying the Christmas markets
in Homburg and so was perfect on a personal level as well!”- Erika
Castrignano

SEWPROF News
New psychoactive substances (NPS) mimic the effects of illicit drugs. This is done by introducing slight modifications to chemical structures of controlled illicit
drugs. In this paper, the optimization, validation, and application of an analytical
method using LC-ESI-MS/MS for the determination of seven NPS
(methoxetamine (MXE), butylone, ethylone, methylone, methiopropamine
(MPA), 4-methoxymethamphetamine (PMMA), and 4-methoxyamphetamine
(PMA)) in sewage. The method was validated by evaluating its sensitivity, selectivity, linearity, accuracy, precision, recoveries as well as matrix effects. LC-ESIMS/MS was applied on sewage samples collected from sewage treatment plants
in Belgium and Switzerland. In these samples, all investigated compounds were
detected, except MPA and PMA. Furthermore, a consistent presence of MXE
has been observed in most of the sewage samples at levels higher than LLOQ.
Kinyua J, Covaci A, Maho W, McCall AK, Neels H, van Nuijs AL. Sewage-based epidemiology in
monitoring the use of new psychoactive substances: Validation and application of an analytical
method using LC-MS/MS. Drug Test Anal. 2015 Feb 6. doi: 10.1002/dta.1777
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As you may have noticed, there is a new name connected to the SEWPROF project. However, this is not due to there being a new person, but rather that AnnKathrin and her partner are getting ready to get married. Due to this, AnnKathrin will change her name from Ostermeyer to McCall. She can be reached
on her new e-mail address Ann-Kathrin.McCall@eawag.ch. Congratulations to Ann
-Kathrin and her fiancé and many happy years together!

Secondment experiences:
Richard Bade
Richard Bade has already spent a couple of
months away from University Jaume I for secondments at other institutes. His 1st secondment was spent with Nikos Rousis at the Mario
Negri Institute. Extending that work, he had his
2nd secondment at KWR during August 2014,
and a second stay in February 2015, to complete
the work. He was working with advanced software methods for suspect and non-target
screening of wastewater samples. “This is very
relevant for wastewater research as traditionally
target/suspect lists only contain a limited
amount of compounds. However, by incorporating a non-target approach,
in my case, with the ChemSpider database, there are thousands more compounds available to search that would not have normally included in a suspect screening”, Richard says. In the end, he was able to tentatively detect
20 compounds, including phenazone, phenacetin and benzocaine, not
found during the original screening by QTOF. “However,” he says, “I’m sure
that more time with the software would have yielded further results.”

”I found it fascinating using the software as it was able to analyze all types of
MS platforms, so I could compare the results between the QTOF and Orbitrap,” - Richard Bade

Reaching out: Stefania Salvatore & José Baz
Lomba
At the Norwegian centre for addiction research (SERAF) from the University of
Oslo, all researchers have to do a research activity for the students of the university.
Stefania Salvatore, together with José Antonio Baz Lomba (Pepo), was given
the opportunity to give a lecture on the wastewater-based epidemiology to
master students in psychosocial work, specializing in drug and alcohol dependence. Stefania and Pepo focused on the advantages and disadvantages of the
wastewater analysis and how is it possible to back calculate the amount of
drugs which have been used starting from the concentration of parents compounds found in the wastewater.
“While it was interesting, it has been a challenging experience, especially trying
to explain my research activity which deals with advanced statistics, in a simple
and understandable way,” Stefania says.
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Training course 5: Castellón
At the end of April 2015 (28-29), the last training course of the SEWPROF project
was held at University Jaume I in Castellón, Spain. The theme of this training
course was method validation and control.
The day previous to the training course was dedicated to the participants of the
SEWPROF project. In the morning, the management committee gathered for various administrative purposes, and in the afternoon the SEWPROF fellows were invited to present the progress report on their projects. At night, ESRs and ERs split
up from the PIs for dinner, which was held in Castellón itself for the young researchers and at the beach for the seniors.
The first day of the training course was started off by a small introduction on the
university by Félix Hernández of University Jaume I. The focus on method validation began well with an interesting talk by Adrian Covaci from the University of
Antwerp on the validation of analytical methods. This was extended by Tania Portoles from University Jaume I with a presentation specifically geared towards
qualitatively validating screening methods for unknown compounds using a number of analytical methods. Lubertus Bijlsma, also from the host university, went
deeping into confounders that can occur when doing mass spectrometry and how
to prevent these confounders from having too big of an effect on your data. The
final presentations of the day focused on specific topics in wastewater analysis,
such as the lecture by José Benito Quintana (University of Santiago de Compostela) on the estimation of limits of quantification and detection and Juan Sancho
(University Jaume I) on gas chromatography coupled with mass spectometry. Finally, Leon Barron (King’s College London) explained the use of retention time
prediction as a tool to improve the quality of large screening. After lunch followed
two workshops on how to best analyze your data. Maria Ibáñez (University Jaume
I) gave a nice introduction on how to treat data in HRMS while Christoph Ruttkies
(Leibniz Institute of Plant Biochemistry) spoke about using MetFrag and MetFu-
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sion for the analysis of unknown compounds. After all talks were finished, participants had some time to rest at the hotel before going for a nice traditional Spanish tapas night at Lipizano restaurant.
The second day of the training course was oriented towards quality control and
assurance. The first presentation was from Nuria Font from IPROMA who went
into depth about quality control in accredited environmental laboratories. Next
was a joint presentation by Malcolm Reid (Norwegian Institute for Water Research, NIVA) and Pim de Voogt (KWR Watercycle Research Institute), who spoke
about the European-wide interlaboratory comparison undertaken each year by
the SEWPROF group. Next, it was the host university’s professor Félix Hernández
who went into detail about how a GLP-certified laboratory was created in a university environment and what the difficulties and advantages associated with that
are. To close off the lectures, Ettore Zuccato from the Mario Negri Institute presented a talk on guidelines for performing ethical research.
During the afternoon, two special sessions were held. The first one was on the
current state and challenges in wastewater-based epidemiology. The topic in this
round-table format was discussed by panel consisting of John Ramsey (TICTAC),
Kevin V. Thomas (Norwegian Institute for Water Research, NIVA), Juan V. Sancho
(University Jaume I) and Sara Castiglioni (Mario Negri Institute), who kindly stood
in for Barbara Kasprzyk-Hordern. All participants first presented a short talk on
their perspectives, and following this a discussion was held which also included
members of the audience and got quite heated at times!
Later, an additional special session on opportunities for EU funding and
access to the job market. This was especially
relevant, since this was
the last SEWPROF training course, which means
that in a few months
most researchers will
start to finish the project and go on to seek
other careers. During
this interesting session,
a number of options
Dinner on the beach
were presented. There were various members of start-up companies within the
University-grounded ESPAITEC company giving their initial experiences of the job
market. Finally, Gillian Overend (University of Bath) gave a brief insight into EU
and international funding opportunities.
Like all SEWPROF courses, this was again a well-organized one. Richard Bade and
Félix Hernández did a great job putting together the presentation and selecting
good restaurants to eat at. I am sure all SEWPROF members were sad that this
marked the end of the SEWPROF training courses! Each one was organized with
much attention to detail and much was learned by all participants.

SEWPROF management committee near the beach restaurant
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SPECIAL INTEREST: ANA IN COSTA RICA
In November 2014, ESR Ana Causanilles Llanes from the KWR in the Netherlands was invited by her promotor
prof. Dr. Pim de Voogt to join him in Costa Rica for a sampling campaign. Such an opportunity is rare, and working in a country so different from your own carries its own advantages and disadvantages. Here, Ana tells how
she came to work in Costa Rica and what her experiences are with a sewage system completely different from
the Dutch one.
Ana, how did you first hear about the collaboration with Costa Rica?
The opportunity to go to Costa Rica came along the long-standing collaboration that my promoter prof. dr. Pim
de Voogt has with Clemens Ruepert M.Sc. He is responsible for the Laboratory of pesticide residue analysis
(LAREP) at the Regional Institute for Studies on Toxic Substances (IRET), Universidad Nacional in Heredia, Costa
Rica (UNA). Clemens Ruepert is a Dutch analytical chemist who has been working at the UNA for more than
twenty years.
Two years ago my supervisor Erik Emke had the opportunity to join Pim on a visit to IRET, and at that
time they collected grab (influent and surface) water samples from different locations. These were then analyzed by LC-HRMS back at KWR to confirm the presence of drugs of abuse and pharmaceuticals. Some months
later, when I was starting my research, I got involved in the analysis of those samples. Thus, last November,
when Pim was invited again to visit the IRET, it was my chance to join him on the adventure. The purpose of
Pim’s visit was to give a lecture on sewage-based epidemiology and a 2-day workshop about new challenges in
environmental analysis to strengthen the collaboration between both universities (University of Amsterdam in
NL and Universidad Nacional in Costa Rica). I was also invited to act as a Marie Curie ambassador talking about
the SEWPROF ITN.
Where did the sampling take place?
We visited and collected consecutive composite samples from two different locations with the brand new autosampler that the Universidad Nacional had just acquired. The first location was a treatment plant in the NorthWest serving the city of Liberia (capital of Guanacaste province), with a sewage treatment system using lagoons where the waste water is left to auto-depurate by natural processes during a determined residence time. The second location was a treatment plant in the central part of the country serving the city of Puntarenas
(in the neighbourhood of El Roble) with primary and secondary treatment processes similar to those found
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across Europe.
I was involved in the campaign from the very beginning: listing all the material required (especially gear
for good personal protection), travelling to the field and installing the portable autosampler (characterizing the
treatment plant with the help of the plant personnel and deciding where to locate the intake), being there
every day to verify the performance of the equipment and collecting the final sample, and taking it to the laboratory. I had to do this for one week at each location. During the campaign at Liberia I could perform SPE right
after sample collection at HIDROCEC, which is located on the Guanacaste campus of the Universidad Nacional.
During the campaign at Puntarenas I brought samples back to the LAREP for the extraction. Afterwards I just
had to send the frozen SPE cartridges back to KWR in order to continue with the analytical procedure and analysis.
What are your experiences working in Costa Rica?
It was a highly valuable experience for me, as I learned the basics
of collecting a representative sample. In the Netherlands I’m used
to just bringing empty bottles and taking frozen samples with me.
There is much more awareness of research done in wastewater,
thanks to the effort of Pim and Erik from the beginning of application of the sewage water based epidemiology approach. So this experience has showed me how it was for them at the very beginning. Besides, every STP in the Netherlands has an autosampler for
their routine analysis and quality control, whereas in Costa Rica
there is another reality and I had to bring the autosampler and take good care of it myself, as it is an expensive equipment.
Moreover, the heat was sometimes unbearable under the protective gear while sampling in the tropics, and the fauna present were
my peculiar colleagues, especially in the lagoon system, where crocodiles have settled and hens and cocks
roam at their own leisure!
What are the biggest challenges and advantages working in a non-European environment?
The biggest challenge is now transforming the obtained results into loads/consumption in order to provide normalized data comparable to the other European cities. The main difficulties here are the calculation of the population connected to the sewer system, and the influent flow. Nevertheless, preliminary results have been
already presented on a poster during last SETAC Europe meeting held in Barcelona in May 2015*. Hopefully we
can include this data in next year’s wastewater comparison.
Personally it was a super rewarding experience. Costa Ricans are very kind and polite people, who made me feel welcome at all times and places, and the country and its biodiversity are definitely worth a visit!
*‘Occurrence in the aquatic environment of drugs of abuse in Costa Rica derived from sewage water analysis’ A. Causanilles, D. Rojas, J. Sibaja, E. Emke,
C. Ruepert, P. de Voogt.
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RESEARCH HIGHLIGHT
In this paper, it is explained how the
phenomenon of chirality has been
overlooked in environmental research (environmental occurrence,
fate and toxicity) despite the great
impact that chiral pharmacologically
active compounds (cPACs) can provoke on ecosystems. Special attention has been paid to the most recent
advances in chiral analysis based on
liquid chromatography coupled with
mass spectrometry and the most
popular protein based chiral stationary phases. Several groups of cPACs
of environmental relevance, such as
illicit drugs, human and veterinary
medicines were discussed. The authors conclude that the increase in
the number of papers published in
the area of chiral environmental analysis indicates that researchers are
actively pursuing new opportunities
to provide better understanding of
environmental impacts resulting
from the enantiomerism of cPACs.
Camacho-Muñoz, D.,Petrie, B.,
Castrignanò, E., & KasprzykHordern, B.Enantiomeric profiling of
chiral pharmacologically active compounds in the environment with the
usage of chiral liquid chromatography coupled with tandem mass
spectrometry. (in press)

Newsletter contact:
Dr. J.H.P. van Wel
Department of Epidemiology and Social
Medicine
University of Antwerp
Belgium
janelle.vanwel@uantwerpen.be
SEWPROF ITN coordinator:
Dr B. Kasprzyk-Hordern
Department of Chemistry
University of Bath
United Kingdom
Email: B.Kasprzyk-Hordern@bath.ac.uk
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Future events

Past events







1st SEWPROF Training Course: Human Health and the Environment - April 2013, University of Bath, Bath, United Kingdom
2nd SEWPROF Training Course: Sampling, sample handling, storage and sample preparation - September 2013, Norwegian Institute for Water Research, Norway
3rd SEWPROF Training Course: Analytical techniques for biomarkers analysis - March
2014, KWR Watercycle Research Institute, The Netherlands
4th SEWPROF Training Course / 1st SCORE COST Training School: Assessing human
health and lifestyle by sewage epidemiology - September 2014, Mario Negri Institute
for Pharmacological Research, Italy
1st SCORE/COST Working Group - October 2014, organized by Water Services Cooperation, Malta
5th SEWPROF training course / 2nd SCORE COST training school: Method validation
and quality control - April 2015, University Jaume I, Castellón, Spain

SPECIAL THANKS TO

